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ilf very Questionable.
The state tax commission might

with Ita nrntklam AnMPILOTS FLY 'BLIND' T9 PASS TESTSkocal News Briefs i SSlSfflE again-estimati- ng Indirect sources
of revenue far higher thaa they ICOMIIWwill tarn out to be. Each time this FlOil NEW LIKES

State Police Have no Right

is done the deficit mounts, for un-

der the six per cent limitation,
the state can never levy taxes of
more than six per cent above theWill Take Strenuous Slash Thirty-on- e members of the JulyT
previous years basis, no matter

Jury panel for the forthcoming -

what the deficit. "By a bookkeeping

Honored Dean R. R. Hewitt of
Willamette university school of
law, wa awarded honorary mem-
bership to the International As
soelatioa of Police. Chiefs at the
recent meeting held by this group
In Portland. Ilia award, came bo-caa- se

of his work in instigating
the police school conducted the
paat two years in .connection with
the school of law.. Dean Hewitt
appeared before this, group and

In State Expenses to
Prevent it. Seen :

To Ignore Provisions
Of law Says Pray - device the commission can thus

; Dies la Soath Eight months
old janette Scandling, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E.. Scandling
died 'at 9 'o'clock Sunday morning
in San Diego, where Mrs.' Scand-
ling and small Marjorie and Jan-et-te

had gone to spend, the sum-
mer months with Mr. and Mrs, J.
E. Laldlaw, parents of Mrs. Scand-
ling. Mr. Scandling left Sunday
morning by plane for the south
but the child. had died before he
arrived. Mr. and Mrs. Scandling
and Marjorie will return to Salem
where the infant will be burled.

increase the deficiency from year
to year. . ;

term of court were drawn Mon- -;

day by "County Clerk Boyer d "

Sheriff Oscar Bower. Ten of 4he
persons drawn were women and, '

1Antomoblle owners who hare On the other hand the adminh
not procured license plates by
July 1 or have not for 21 men. The list follows: f -STATE FINANCES

FOR 1932
Estimated Income ' v' Edna I Williams Liberty;

istration may face . the. deficit
squarely, may restore a direct tax,
although a smaller one. than in
years before It was suspended la
1932. The policy thus adopted

is. these plates will be nnbject to ar-

rest according to announcement Income, x e 1 s e, : :
v.yesterday from state police head- - Intangibles lev-

ies ..$3,504,100 would be one of holding the state'sThey are expected to arrive Thurs- - f

Clara Goets, West Sllverton; Wil--:

Ham H. Dancy, Salem. No. 15;-Lan- ra

Dltmars, Fairfield; Carrie
H. Beechler. Fairgrounds' Harry
V. Booker, Breitenbusb; William --

L. Bohn, West Woodburn; Charles

financial situation to a pointja . 1 neaa, saia aaiarnaj iu( iwr a Barplst front -

convinced his department had noMid-ye- ar clearance at' Miller's
Where It would at least not grow
worse than where It will be at the
end of. 1932. Any other policy
with a legislature which never re-
trenches, as It expects to and with

presents an opportunity for sav-
ing on real quality merchan- -

authority to change or to Ignore
their provisions.

Governor Julius L. Meier has
F. Doane. Salem No. 8; D. J. Gil-

liam. Salem No. 4; Pearl M. Kln-se- r,

Salem No. 7; D. L. Shrode,

also delivered .the graduation ad-

dress at the . Girls Polytechnic
school whil in Portland. The lat-
ter mad1 the seventh graduation
address made during the graduat-
ing "season."

Wedding gifts, nice assortments at
our price sale. Hartuaan Bros.

Eyerly" in Washington Bound
for Washington on a demonstra-
tion trip, Lee Eyerly, manager
of Salem airport, left here by

, plane Saturday morning. He has
just sold new sport type cabin
plane to Louis Wasmen, radio
station owner and .operator at
Tacoma, Wash"., ana an aeroplane

diae.
previously announced that he will
not 1 renew the "moratorium"

revenues from income taxation
certain to be decidedly less. Is ha-
zardous ln the extreme.granted in 19 SI when license pay

f

'- -
Health Schedule Given
to be held by the Marion
health department are as fol-

lows: Tuesday preschool at Jef
The state's financial problemments were held up 30 days. The

reason for the governor's change

Salem No. ; George D. Shearer.
Salem No. 1; .Merle F. Ramp.x
Brooks; Lewis M. Malone, West
Hubbard: Harold E. Burk. Salem
No. 21; Ada S. Hull. Salem So.
1C: Rosa ColeJ Waconda; Basil H.
Zell. Salem No. 1; Roy E. Foils,
Salem No. 17; A. Edward Hall.
Salem No. 12; 1 Lena D. Graben-hors- t.

Prinrle: 8. Paul Jones. Wa

19 8 1 Income
tax 868,066

BI iseellan eons
. rerenaes .... . 2,554,000
Unexpynded bnl- -

nnces former
biemnlama . ... 1MM522

Unexpended bnl--
Mcen, 10S1 .. 800,000

Total income .87,263,683
: Estimated outgo
Budgeted expen-dltnre-s,

9
limitation .... 5,570317

Budgeted expen-
ditures, outside
6 limit 1,480,606

Deficit for 1931
carried over . . , 678,803

for some time to come will be
closely held In the hands of the
few administrative officials who

of front this year is said to be the
urgent need of the state highway

ferson; Wednesday." 10 to 12 a.
m., school, clinic at .Salem health
center; Thursday forenoon,
school at health center, and ' all

commission for funds. ri :; p are cognisant of It. About Decem-
ber when the state tax commis-
sion meets, its aspects will be

Hal E. Ho8S, secretary of state.to hla Washington aistriDutor,
The Eyerly factory has Just filled daT preschool at Turner;' Friday J declared recently that he was not

afternoon, preschool at health conda. Richard Harrison. East Ger--more fully before the public. Then
at legislature time much win be
heard of the mounting deficit

center; Saturday, 8:30 to 10 a.
opposed to a moratorium of from
30 to 60 days this year. "I have
no reason to be," Hobs continued.
"All I have to do this year la sell

out an order for 19 aeroplanes to
be sold in Indian. Over 32 of the
machines have been manufactur-
ed and sold by the company. J

m., toxoid and vaccination clinic
at health center. -

"Blind" flying, that ia, piloting an airplane only by instrnntent, without'

vals; Peres A. Cox. East Wood-bur-n;

John A. Jelderks. Salem No.
2; Ralph A. Cowden, West SHyer-to- n;

Laura Arpke, Salem No. 24;'
Joseph Bixel, Donald; Edward E.
Benge, Englewood; E. S. Coatee.
Turner and Jesse A. Crabb. East
Salem.

Berry tickets priced to the times.
the licenses. I have no obligation
to fulfill In enforcement of the
law. That is un to the state police.

TheatGet your berry tickets
Statesman job plant. at Statesman office, 215 South

Commercial street.

when the ways and means com-
mittee meets. In May, 1933, If a
state property tax is restored, the
real heart-rendi- ng cries will go
up. For then the taxpayer who
thus far has received most of his
relief from the state, may again
have to pungle up hard-earne- d

of which Mr. Pray is
8. Hi S. Grad Heard From

A member of the Salem high Hull Hurt, Portland As the Many letters have been received
school Clarion staff ha. recelvedfeU of a

Louis F. Paul oil ;r ? ,a letter from past two weeks urging that a mor money for support of the state
government and the renewed paying, uoruon nun, za, saiem ciera.

sight of the ground, ta now required by the U. S. DepartaMnt of Com-
merce of all pilots flying cneduloo' interstate air passenger ships. The
new regalatien, recently adopted, reonirea that n pilot ntnat bo capable
of flying entirely by instrument in straight, level flight, in moderate banks,
minimum glide and maximum climbs, climbing turns and recovery from
stalls, skids, slips, spirals and bank. Not only that, but he must con-
vince a Departmont of Commerce inspector riding with him that ho can
perform all these maneuvers with his cockpit securely hooded. Lower
photo shows Howard Stark, "blind" flying instructor for Eastern Air
Transport, closing the hood over Pilot Frank Jordono preparatory to
Jerdono passing the strict Government test at Newark airport. Upper
photo shows typical instrument board of n mail piano. It is on these
instruments, particularly those in the upper center dark panel, that n
pilot must rely when flying "blind." In the ton center position is the
Sperry Horizon. The air speed indicator ia to the right and directional
gyroscopic dial to the loft. Below the horixou is the turn and bank

indicator.

suffered cuts and bruises and
Club to Meet Mrs. Helen

Goodenough will entertain mem-
bers of the Security club at her
home on Rural avenue Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

ment of this taxation will be more
Irksome than repeal is to a prohiMiss Ruth Johnson, 25, 232 North

Total outgo
$7,265,683; de-
ficit - Increase
8363,543 $7,629,226

Estimated shrink-
age In 1932 In-

come 1,600,000
Estimated s a gs

in 1932
outgo 600,000

Addition to defi-
cit 'In 1932 (es--
tlmated) 1,000,000

Original Estimat-
ed deficit end
of 1932 includ-
ing old carry

21st --street, Portland, head and

atorium of 30 days oe graniea.
In most cases the writers of these
letters said they were employed
several miles from theiVhomes and
needed their cars for transporta-
tion. Others declaed that they

bitionist.hip injuries. Charles Schwary of
Portland, driver of the second

Petersburg, Alaska, a former
local high school football player
and member of the class of '16.
Paul is now editing the Peters-
burg Weekly, the Alaskan and
the Alaska Fisherman. His moth-

er, recognised as one of the most
influential women in Alaska, is
the subject tor a book recently
written by Mary Lee Davis. Paul

v. i. nUnnlnt to send' his

car, was arrested on a charge of would not be able to participate
in the Fourth of July celebrationsreckless driving and bail set at

$100. unless a moratorium prevailed.
Troop Charters Received

PV. fv- - Itlt.tl
over sum .... 2,663,023daughter to Salem hjgh school. J have been received for seven Boy ISqIgIH PlCTllC 112

Deficit of state at
end of 1982

JXiiQ,Y tllC Occurrences and Gossip
at the center of Oregon's

JLOIHC atate government
Diamonds, watches and Jewelry at

SisAefVAp"c--a A18"4,?'!! JA Portland to beour price smts. nn. - (estimated) ..$3,663,028a a wsacu . ituv t tv van mum wa

Held on July U
the righteous sometimes

national scout executives. The
troops are: Liberty No. 16, Sa-

lem No. 1, West Salem No. 15,
Salem No. 3, SHverton No. 20,
Brooks No. 36, Albany No. 32.

By SHELDON F. SACKETT

The harsh question confronting
world stated that "while Eng-
land always baa n cheer for the

EsUte Appraised The estate
of the late LucyO. Kllllam had a
rsluation of $H0 according to
a report tiled Monday in probate
-- - hr. K. E. Wenger. trust

E1err. Last week the state- - po
king, K yells for the prince. the Meier-Hansen-sta- te tax comlice were much perturbed be

Salem Day picnic In Portland
will be held at Laurelhurst park
on Saturday, July 11. There will
be a program at 3:30 and basket
sunoer at 5. While primarily for

. . . - A cause a Catholic priest kept right
on going with a brake testingofficer of the unuea Miller's are Salem agents for fa

mission group this fall is whether
to restore state tax on property
In 1933 to avoid any deficit In-

crease ln 1933 or whether by tre
And tonight Is the big fight.tlonai bank ner TCUU'- - " I mons Jantsen and webfoot swim equipment on his ear. Jt was later for the world's championship. Lastno Aft certificate in me auic.i- -

suits. See the new formal and the Salem people residing in Portland, discovered that the priest, from
Chemawa, did not know he had week we had the big prohibitioncan Fidelity Invesment ODtt?'r I

sun-basqu- e. Your color is here. mendous cuts in state expense tofight at the republican convention. depend entirely on indirect taxait on his car and being In a hurry
present residents of Salem are cor-

dially invited. James W. Craw-
ford Is president and Marie Rock-
well secretary of the organisation
which sponsors the picnic

tion in 1933 for state income.to visit a sick person, did not next week will be the big nomina-
tion fight of tbe democrats, but

IS listed as Ol no vniuc. nr -
ers of the estate were Albert Hal- - Organise gtaytoa Troop O. P.
seth, H. J. Brock and Harold West, scout executive tor Cas- -
yyite. cade area, will go to Stayton to-- notice what was taking place. There Is every likelihood thattonight we have Max Schmellng

and Jack Sharkey go for a no-fo- ul the 1933 returns on incomes and
other Indirect sources will conmgnt to assist in organisation oi Those going stiould go in at tne f:

I "

. i

15-rou- nd tilt. Last time SchmelQuick work. re"blp,rJfn the new troop, No. 25. which Is park entrance near East 37th and
lng won from Sharkey on a foulbeing sponsored by the Masonic tinue to shrink since 1932 is cer-

tain to be a poorer business yearOak streets.
ln the fourth.lodge there. R. G. Wood is scout

master. The Turner troop. No. 17,

oerry irsnei --

printing office, 215 South Com-

mercial.

Recital Tonight Mrs. Ethel
Pnllnr Pbelns will present In re--

than its unsatisfactory predeces-
sor 1931. The only possible ways
to avoid return of the hated directsponsored by the community IT Ur,club, Is now fully organised. iLinuCKeil EsSLdLC

Fourteen deaths resulted
from automobile accidents In
Oregon during May, Superin-
tendent of Police Charles Pray
reported yesterday. Of the total
1760 ncrtdents 402 other per-
sons were Injured. This figure
Is somewhat lower than the av-
erage per month, but still plen-
ty high, and makes one wonder
while driving oa the highways.

If some people think the 10
property levy for state purposes.it th liMrst EvanKell- - I ... v- - n t are: (1) to send to the 1933 legisReport is Filed nrlea are - tough, rend what a
lature a budget proposing theWashington dispatch.. In the
state in 1933 to hold its expensesCapital Journal has to any on

the federal situation ln which at least $2,000,000 below the $7.-050,9- 13

appropriatons for 1932 orFinal report was filed Monday
in probate court for the estate of
the late Helena Lindeken by Hela

It said n "bill provided for a
(2) to secure more Indirect taxaThe principal cause of accidents 110 per cent reduction on nil
tion revenue, perhaps through anduring the month was not speed

CHU uim. . ouimuuu iiinuiras una nrnu
cal church Opal Sie-- paId j3780j ln ciaima on taeir
wert In a program picked by tne ?l Accident insurance Policies.
young maid from the work she
has had during the past three Homecoming Set A "home-year- s.

This promises to be a re-- coming" for all patients of the
cltal program of unusual musical Oregon state tuberculosis hospit-lntere- st

. aI wlll De neld at tho Institution
. here June 23, 24 and 25, Dr. G.

I can save you money on repair- - c Bellinger, superintendent, has
ing or reshlngllng your rool now. announce(i. Dr. Bellinger said ap--
Material prices low. Lahor eneap. proximatrty 100 at
Call 1145 South 18 or address dox the lnstltutIons woui,i return for

Wagenear who has served as exe-

cutor. Assets of the estate consist eight per cent Income tax which
salaries from $1200 to f12,000,
and n eliding scale above that
mount."

ing, but drivers not having right
of way. This carelessness, so easilyof 37712 in unsecured notes and may be approved next November,

Cannot do Much
About tbe Deficit

"principal thereon, a 32000 piece corrected, caused 407 accidents.
The next high cause was careless

If that is the case federal em The administration, hamperedness in parking ears, also avoid
of real property, ana si?zz in
cash in the bank. All claims
"against the estate have been paid. ployes --will be paying the govern by vast reductions ln revenue.able, and.the third high cause was

ment for a chance to get in on178 care statesman. nomecoming. can scarcely hope in the next yearA payment of 353.92 was made to for speeding.
the graft not a bad idea at all to do anything about the mountthe state for inheritance taxes.Guests From Uteh Mr. and Miss Hard Home Miss Coni-- The state salary cuts will becomet Avers nave uu fred Hurd, girls' physical educa- -Mrs. E effective the first of next month

ing deficit. It will probably be
carried on for succeeding admin-
istrations to worry about. Itensatl Mr. and MrS. riir-- I I.itni,n, Wao Cn.Hla

Further activities In traffic
violations, the state police re-
port shows, arrest of 67 for
reckless driving, 37 for driving
with four ln seat and 25 each

and a definite report from the
committee is expected before thatold S. Ayers and family of Salt hlgh 8chool nas retUrned to Salem Ob 1 1 uary could reduce this deficit by levy-

ing the entire legal limit of proptime. Latest reports are the comLake City, Utah. Mr. Ayers, son

of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ayers Is a
.mrinppr and he and nis mittee is prepared.

to spend the summer vacation at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Hurd, 1315 Marion
street.

for no licenses and driving erty tax, letting the Indrect taxes
exceed very modest estimates and

family were on their way to Call
diverting the surplus towards thewill attend to

while Intoxicated. The Litter
cause resulted ln the assessment
of fines totaling $1086, the
head of the list for traffic fines.

Today will be n big flay at

WATCH! -- WAIT! -S- EE!
WATCH! SEE ANNOUNCEMENT IN
BOTH PAPERS JOIN THIS GREAT

BONUS ARMY AT BISHOPS AND
SAVE AS "NEVER BEFORE.

deficit, meanwhile cutting aownfornia where he
business interests

Camp
Anna K. Camp died at the resi-

dence of her sister, Mrs. Mary E.
Harris of Iablsh Center. June 20.
Mother of Mrs. Wallace Heberling,

the capitol. The state fair lssne the apropriations to the last posEnna Jettick word contest ends
at midnight June 25th. First prize will be . decided, the board of

control will meet, GovernorVacation time Is travel time. The sible dollar. But it appears prob-
able that Indirect taxes will not be50 piece community plate silver--

Dnacman nffera tO SUw- - . . r mi. Well, the new state' capltol. bar
Is In use, and reports are that it Meier will be here, and the su restored te care for deficits; theQuincy, 11- 1- M". Irln Winchup,

Mrs. Earl Tunrett. William Lewis
Oregon dwww" ,Y I wmr uuiimieeu 09 ars. 1 uui
scribers a Travel Accident lnsur- - contet Jg 8trIctly jocai See gU. real question is whether the taxfunctions nicely. Mr. and Mrs. K. preme court will hand down Its

usual decisions. Other things
might happen too. Statehouse

can be avoided "and the 1933 budL. 'Randall have been promotedrerware.in Miller's window. Get gamp and John Henry Camp, all
your contest blank and rules In 0f Alton, 111., and Rose-Hele- n

shoe department main floor, Mil-- r.amn of l.ahlsh Center. Also sur- - get, without the carryover deficit.
be balanced.

and are now conducting their
lunch business behind the new
counter and thus have more roomler's. I Ived hv three sisters, one brother

news Is usually concentrated In
one or two days during the
week.

It has been suggested that Bua--
and six grandchildren. .She was get Director Hansen will submitReceiver Appointed A. H. Av-- in which to. operate and at the

same time give their customers- - 933 figures for expenditure

ance Policy lor oniy ax

Klwanis to Albany Local
Klwanls board xf directors ac-

cepted the invitation of the Al-

bany club to celebrate All Ki-wan- is"

night at Albany June 27,

at its recent meeting. The en-

tertainment will begin with a
banquet at the Hotel Albany at
6:30 o'clock. ' -
ICE Prompt residence delivery.
Tit. .1... .(At N modern all- -

more room to lean on the bar.
erill, state insurance commission-
er, has been appointed Oregon re-
ceiver for the 'Union Automobile

Well, today is when everybody
native of Illinois and aged 57
years, three months, seven days.
Funeral announcements later by
the Terwilllger funeral borne.
Phone 6928.

which wil cut and slash until two
millions is cut from the 1932 esti-
mated outgo. Such a budget outgostarts balancing the federal bud

and Casualty company. with might conform to actual revenue.The popular bachelor prince
of England will be 88 years old
this week Jnne 23, and he Is
still deaf to wedding bells. A

headquarters in Los Angeles. Se-
curities deposited by the com

get Every time you open your
pocketbook or open your mouth
to order anything, it will send
some pennies, nickels, dimes orpany with the state of Oregon ag Sanders

Lorena Sanders, June 19. Sur-
vived by mother. Mrs. Grace

of St. Johns, Ore. Funeral
gregate 348,000.cost. Call

Hansen would thus put the 1933
legislature "on the spot" for the
presumption would be that the
state tax commission would make
its levy on this budget, omit the
direct property tax and hope for
Indirect revenues as sufficient

rfrizerators at dollars Into the federal treasury.
The biggest part of the tax bill

story concerning the popularity
of the crown prince not only In
England but over the entireSt. Alden to Convention Dr.at Capitol ice, 0 Trade goea Into effect today.announcement later by Rigdon

New Low Price.
ON

i REPAIR WORK

Radio Slngew The Clark slst- - ttnlTer8lty "wiu represent the Sa-- d Son
Larceny Charged C h a r g e d source to meet the next biennlam.of radio station tt lm Kiwahis club at the national

with larceny, Ed Forest, transient Then if the legislature weakland, are leaturea " convention this year in Detroit.
who has been staying in Salem
for some time, was arrested by

ened. Increased the budget and
thus the deficit, the blame would
be on Ita shoulders. Hansen can
and will cut further than has been

city police yesterday and held inlast week to attend the gathering.
He will be away throughout the
summer.

And In addition to the one
cent on gasoline for motorists,
they will likewise pay more for
tires, from 10 to 15 per rent
more, and they will pay an ad-

ditional cent for every quart of
oil for their car. And as the
days go by the taxes will be felt
even more. The first few days
the notice no doubt will be
slight.

held at the tent, corner Marion
and High streets, with Edith
Wilson Clark the evangelist in
charge. The theme tonight wi 1

be "The Dictator of the

Scandling
Janet Marie Scandling. eight

months old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Scandlng of Portland,
ln San Dego. Calif., June 19. Sur-
vived by brother Richard and sis-

ter, Marge. Graveside funeral ser-
vices Thursday, 10:30 a.m. at Bel-cre- st

Memorial park with Rev.
George Swift officiating. W. T.

jail. He Is alleged to have stolen
a quantity of tlshpoles, boots and done ln 1932; whether he can
shoes.The!atBerry tickets; printed whack off the necessary millions

Statesman plant. Return From Seabeck Three
JUNE SPECIALWillamette university students,Climbing Rose Noted An espe- -have ThevacationWhile on your

Qua Moore, Hayes Beall and Rodnreson Statesman mailed to you. I clally beautiful climbing rose bush 1 Rigdon and Son ln charge.
erick Chang, have returned from
Seabeck T. M. C. A. summer con

Mens Halfference on Puget Sound. $1.00 Full Soles and Heels

$2.00to$2.50

Croqn fnole
Ringlet End

Permanent
PUSH WAVE

$2.00
Open Friday
Evenings by
appointment

Moore
At the residence, 1045 Edge-wat- er

street, West Salem, James
L. Moore, aged 75 years. Beloved
brother of Mrs. C. M. Schultze of

Call 9101. lUM- - V1UUIU. b A SUUW
. Church street, it was noted yester- -

To Talk on Aviation day. The 14-fo- ot wide bush, cllmb- -
M. Erlckson. Jr., a son of uean Jg fefit up the gWe.of
Erickson of WUUmette university, house Is C0Tered with deep red
will speak to the Salem Klwanls roses
club this noon. Erlckson, through

... t nfinr nervlce. has a Have The Statesman follow you

Non-Supp- ort Jack Wright,
given preliminary hearing in Jus- -

- v

ir

A3in. Uwmm ia la Bt u4 O)TVt Mute bona, wtod V
XX -- V' ktlbaM. TifciimWii Bay V
I w cin.rnEaTTxns MAm-ex-s

I M iiarUU.hfMmnkMi
tice court yesterday on non-su- p

port charge, was released on bisAurora. F. M. Moore of West Sa-
lem. Funeral announcements la- - 75cLadies Half

Solesam Bart. SaAnt. Rdlsbto. BtrXawl
r0U IT MOGCOTS gnavwararnumber oi vivia anccuuvc i un juur Tier by the Salem Mortuary, 5451 " ""f7"-- iwnv astriU vvu van n vrxa.,nn in i talk. He is in saiem address two weeks, only 25 cents. North Capitol street.

for the time being on vacation. 25cPatches
only

Boys, Girls Swim Boys and

CASTLE PERMANENT
WAVERS CO.

307 First Natl Bank Bldg.
TeL 3CS3

Branch of Castle Pioneer
Permanent Wavers, Portland

Rubber Heels both mens
girls are evincing the most - ln- - High GradeKeds contest ends June 28th.

First prize for best essay on
wh i T.ika My Keds" Monarch

terest in swimming at the Y. M. 25cand
womensC. A. The beginners' classes are

Other best-attende- d, other classes vary.bicycle fully equipped.

McKee
In this city June 19. Samuel L.

McKee, resident of 2397 Hazel
Ave., age 71 years. Husband of
Mary E. McKee; father of Arthur
E. McKee of Salem, Mrs. Lilian
M. Street of Los Angeles; brother
of Mrs. Mary Brothers of Chris-ma- n,

111., Mrs. Louise Anderson of
Hartford, Kans. Funeral services
Tuesday, June 21, at 3 p.m. from

. a. mt A Sanvttd I A. . it ML

10cRips

only

prizes are: baseoau ouiuv, according to tne weataer. ine
racket, roller skates, camera out- - river draws the swimmers away
fit etc Miller's basement shoe de-- ttom the Indoor pool on hot days.
partment. To Conference Mrs. Laura B.

50cMens Leather
Heels .

Dr. Chan Lasa
Chinese Medicine

Office hoars
Tuesday and Satur-

day a to 5 p. m.
Ramus 1 and S

148 N. Commercial
Salens .

Krleger Arrested Alvin Krie- - Eaton drove to Hillockburn,
eer arrested on non-suppo- rt J Presbyterian summer conference the chapel of W. T. Rigdon and

Son, with Rev. Edgar P. Sims of--
charze. waived preliminary hear-lait- e above Estacada yesterday. Wed. Night, June 22

7:30 P. BtVat
O. O. F.insr in 'justice court yesterday and wjth her daughter. Catherine, and ficiaUng. Interment I We use only the finest material and offer you expert

workmanship. Do not be. mislead. this is equal to any
.work in the City at Any Price- - '

cemetery.
was bound over to tne granu jui?. i jaary .cuzaoem news. iuo ig
HO has been arrested on the j girls will remain at the camp for

Ff.aJraxl.uma charge before. I the conference. r. lie H ouurv 5 auuuuii n--O!
Birthj I

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 TeL 8852 ,

Conveniently Accesslbl
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable ;'.
- Invalid Chairs

to Rent .'o-- ; ., .... O
Mrs. .8. iAllison To Mr.; and

labaftuSl.'Allison, a boy, born June 17, at

4. Jk',

i

"I.

the Henderson maternity borne.

1610 NORTH SUMMER STREET ,

1 Rose and Tanpe Vrionr Davenport and Chair; 1 Walnut
Dining Table, 6 Blue Leather Scat Chairs; 1 Oak Bnffett; 1
Oak Extra Table; 4 Oak and Leather Chairs; 1 Gas Range;
3 Steel Beds, Used; 1 New Coll Spring; 1 Used Steel Spring;

; 1 Used Cotton Mattress; 1 New Cotton Mattress; 1 Ivory Van-
ity Dresser and Chair; Drop Head Sewing Machine, Guaran- -

. teed; Oak Library Table; Black Leather iLounge; Several Odd
Chairs; 8 Rockers; Walnut End Tables and Tilt Tables; Lin--
oleum Remnants and Rugs; Reed Baby Carriage; Camp Beds,
Tables and Stools; China Cabinet,-etc- .

- Cash Paid for Used Tarnitnre Phone 5110 '

; Coming Events

4 Jnne 28- - Mlssoii-:'t.it- e

pirate. .

July 4 Independence day
celebration s poosorcd by
American Legion, atate fair-groun-

August 7 Ohio "Back-eye- "

picnic. "

. August Cue-meket- nn

outing at ...Spirit
Lake.

Anguat 14 Dakota pic-

nic.

1 MPILES CURED raaae rauiy,
HMU P&nt f Ft

A PARR
PERPETUAL CARE

last Tea adnata Ftm U Baart '

et town , . .

Call H10. Used Furniture
Department :

' 131' North Highnttfeast eaarsOes ax lass at (toe.

DR. MARSHALL
S3f Orrfoa BIC. 50'


